Transport of pteroylglutamic acid into brush border membrane vesicles from rat small intestine is a partially carrier-mediated process.
Intestinal transport of PteGlu was studied using BBMV from rat small intestine. Transport was neither coupled to a specific cation gradient nor was it influenced by variations of the membrane potential. In the presence of a transmembrane pH gradient (pHout less than pHin) initial transport was significantly higher compared to studies without pH gradient. Under these conditions transport could be inhibited by pretreating the vesicles with DIDS, an inhibitor of anion exchange systems. Uptake of PteGlu could not be enhanced by preloading the BBMV with HOP4(2-) and Cl- and was not sensitive to DIDS under these conditions. Uptake studies using different concentrations of PteGlu revealed dual transport kinetics in the presence of a pH gradient and linear uptake in its absence. It could be concluded that uptake is mediated by a PteGlu-/OH(-)-antiporter at low substrate concentrations and occurs by non-ionic diffusion at higher concentrations or in the absence of a pH gradient. In an additional series of experiments it could be shown that about one-third of the substrate is bound to the membrane and is not transported. The biological significance of this binding remains unclear.